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Appeal grant- I1. An appeal to the Superior Court shallbe allowed to Pilots,
ed to Pilots: when they shall be condemned to the payment of fines exceed-
suducon- ing Ten Pounds currency, within the fifteen days immediatelywhat condi- nTnPud urny ihnte teedy m dael
tions and in following such condemnation, u pon notice duly given within
what cases. the said period offifteen days, to the Trinity House of Montreal,

and upon security being given for all costs incurred and to be
incurred in the said proceeding, before any one of the Judges of
the said Superior Court for the District of Montreal or the
prothonotary of the said Court ; provided that such appeal be
supported by a petition setting forth the reasons, causes and

Evidencebe- motives of appeal from the original judgment; and such appeal
fore Trinity shall be heard during the first juridical days of such CourtBouse to be be her7uiateuy
preserved. and the said Court after hearing the said appeal shall give

such judgment therein as to them shall seem meet ; and pro-
vided that all the proceedings, documents and evidence filed
and adduced in the original proceedings before the Corporation
of the said Trinity House, shall be and remain of record, and
as such shall be preserved, and recourse shall be had thereto'
on the occasion of the said appeal.

Pilote detain- IV. Any pilot engaged and on duty who shal be detained by
ed muet be reason that the vessel is discharging powder, shall receive apaid. compensation of fifteen shillings for every day he shall be so

detained, over and above the rates of pilotage ; provided that
any such pilot may be discharged by the master or captain of
such vessel, as though he had piloted the said vessel to its des-
tination.

Pilots need V. Whenever a vessel shah be toived by a steamer, the pilot
only remain having the pilotage of such vessel shah only be bound b remain
24 hours on on board such vessel, after having moored it.firmly and i the
board after
mooring, &c. ordinary manner, for a period of twenty-four hours, instead

of forty hours as prescribed by the Bv-laws at presetitexisting..

Ineonsistent VI. Ail the provisions of the Ac' above cited vhich may be
enactments inconsistent with this Ad, are hereby repealed.
repealed.

Publie Act. VI This A v sha ll b be deemed a Public Apo.

CAP. CXXIX.'

An Act to mnake more ample provision for the incor-
poration of the Town of Three-Rivers.

[A.scnted to 10th June, 1857.]

Preamble. I HEREAS the provisions of the Lower Canada Municipal
PVand Road Act of 1855, and the Act amendin the same

of 1856, do flot meet the present wants of the Town bof Three-1
Rivers, and i lias become necessary to make more ample pro-
vision forthe interna management of the saidTown: There-
fore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislative
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Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as

follows:

I. 1. The Act passed in the Session held in the fifty-seventh 57cG. 3, e.16-

year of the Reign of His late Majesty, George the Third,.chapter 1MG3,c.i1,

sixteen, intituled, An Act more. efectually ta providefor the re- nicipal and

gulation of the Police in the Cities of Quebec and Montreal, and Road Acts re-

the Town of Three-Rivers, and for other purposes therein men- peaed in se

tioned, and the Ordinance of the seventeenth year of the Reign late to Three-

of His late Majesty George the Third, chapter thirteen, intitutled, Rivers.

An Ordinancefor preventing accidents lyfre, the Lower C anada
Municipal and Road Act of 1855, and the Act of 1856 amend-

ing the same, are hereby repealed, in so far as they relate to the
Town of Three-Rivers;

2. The inhabitants of the Town of Three-Rivers, and their The City of

successors shall be and are hereby declared to be a body politie Three-Rivera

and corporate, in fact and in law, by the name of the " Corpo- incerported.

ration of the City of Three-Rivers, and by the same name

they and their successors shall have perpetual succession, and
shall have power to sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded, Corporate

answer and be answered unto, in all Courts and in all actions, powers.

causes, suits at law whatsoever, and shall have a Commaon

Seal, with- power;to alter and modify the same at theirwilI and,

pleasure; and shall be in law capable of receivingby donation,
acquiring, holding and departing with any property, real' or
moveable, for the use of the said City:; of becoming parties.
to any contracts or agreements in the management of the affairs
of the. said City; and, of giving or accepting any notesý bonds,
obligations, judgments, or other instruments or securities, for

the payment of, orsecuring the payment of any sum of money
borrowed or loanéd, or for the execution or guaranteeing the
execution of any duty, right or thing whatsoever.;

Srd., Upon the said Corporation shall devolve all the powvers, Transfer of

privileges and- duties conferred or imposed upon the Municipal cer an pow-

Council of the said Town, by the Act passed in the thirteenth to the said

and tourteenth years of Her Majesty's Reign, chapter one hun- Corporation.

dred and four, intituled, An Act to transfer to the Municipal
Council of the Mvunicipality of the Town of Three-Rivers the
administration of the Common of the said Town, and for other
purposes.

Il. The said City of Three-Rivers shall be bounded as Boundaries of
follows, to wit: in front by the River St. Lawrence, in rear by the City.

a line parallel to the general course of the said river, at a dis-
tance of one hundred and sixty chains from; the -west point of
the mouth of the river St. Maurice, on the east-side by the east
bank of the said river St. Maurice, and on the west side by a
line at right angles to the said rear-line, commencing from a

point therein, at a distance of one hund.red and sixty chains
from. the west bank of the said river St. Maurice, untilit reaches

the
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the said river St. Lawrence, including the Islands ini the river'

St. Maurice within the said limits.

Wards: their 11[. 1st. For the purposes of this Act, the said Cityof Three-
names; Rivers shail be and is hereby divided into four wards, which

s hall respectively be called and known as" St. Phiiip's Ward,"'
"lSt. Louis Ward," "lIlSte. Ursule Ward," and "Notre-Dame

And bounda- Wrries ,"na WrI and shall be bounded as fo]lows, to wvit:ries:>

St. Philip's 2. St. Philip's Ward shah be bounded in front by the
Whard. river St. Lawrence, on the south-west and in rear by the limts

ofthe City on the north-east by te rear ne of the building
lots situaed upon the nrth-east side of St. George and
Bell streets;

St. Louis 3. St. Louis Ward shall b bounded in front by the river
Ward. St. Lawrence, on the south-west by St. Philip s Ward, i the

rear by the limits of the City, and on the north-east by a line
passing through the centre of Bonaventure and Caserne streets,
to the river;

St. Ursule 4. St. Ursule Ward shah also ho bounded in front by the
ward. River St. Lawrence, on the south-west by St. Louis Ward, on

the north-west by the rear ne of the building lots situate
to the north-west of St. Josph Bstreet and that crossing froeth
south-east of the Court House, continued'in a straight line as:
far as the east bank of the river St. Maurice

4otre-Dame 5. Notre-Dame Ward shall be bounded on the south-west
Ward. by St. Louis Ward, on the north-west and north-east by he

limits of the City, and o the southieast by St. Uraule Ward.

Mayor and IV. There sha be elected, from time to time, inthe manner
Councillors 5 hereinafter mentioned, a fit and proper person who sha be and
bc electcd, be called the Mayor of the said City of Three-Rivers, and

eight fit persons vho sha be and be caled Counbiylors of the
City of Three-Rivers; and such Mayor and Councillors
for the time being , shall forme he Coun il of the said City,
and shaf be designated as such, and sha represent for all pur-
poses hatsoever the Corporation of the City of Three-
Rivers."

Qualifications V. i. No person shall be capable of eing elected Mayor
of Mayor. of the City of Three-Rivcrs unless he sha have been a re-

sient householder wihin the said City for one year before
sch elecion, nor unless he be possessed to is own use of:
real esate, vithin the said City, of the value of four hundred
pounds currency, after payent or deduction of lis just debts

Qualifications 2. No person shall be capable of being elected a Coun-
of Counillors. cillor of the said City, unless he shall have been a resident

householder within the said City for one year befor e such
e lection, 



1lec57n nor .Rvr8Icroatol a. 2. 47election, nor unless he be possessed to his own use of real
estale within the said City, of the value of two hundred
pounds currency, after payment, or deduction of his lawful
debis;

3. o person shall be capable of being elected Mayor or Further qua-
Councillors of the said City of Three-Rivers, unless he be a
natural-born or naturalize.l subject of IIer Majcsty, and of the
full age of twenty-one years

4. No person being in Holy Orders or the Minisiers of any Who May nol
relgiusbeie be Mayor or

eligi us belief whatever, the Members of the Executive Coun-
cil, nor Judges, Sheriffs or Officers of any Court of Justice, nor
Oficers on full pay in Her Majesty's Army or Navy, nor any
person accountable for the revenues of the said City, or receiv-
ing any pecuniary allowance from the City for his services,
nor any officer or person presiding at the election of the Mayor
or the Councillors, while so employed, nor any person who
shall have been convicted of treason or felony in any Court of
law within any of Her Majesty's dominions, nor any person
having in person or through his partner, any contract whatever
or interest in any contract with or for the said City, shall be
capable of being elected Mayor or Councillor for the ýsaid City;
Provided always, that no person shall be held incapable of Proviso.
being elected Mayor or Councillor for the said City, from the
fact of bis being a shareholder in any Incorporated Company,
which may have a contract or agreement with the said City;

5. The following persons shall not be obliged to accept the Who shah not
office of Mayor or Councillor of the said City, nor any other be boud ta
office tobe filled by, the council of the said City, viz: Mem- ,Id
bers of the Provincial Legislature, Practising Physicians, Sur-
geons and Apothecaries; Schoolmasters actually engaged in
teaching; Branch Pilots; persons over sixty years, and the
Mernbers of the Council of the. said City, at the time of com-
mencement of the present Act, or who have been so awithin the
two years next preceding, and the persons who shall have ful-
filled any of the offices under such Council, or paid the penalty
incurred for refusal to accept such office shall be exempt from
serving in the same office, during the two years next after
such service or payment.

VI. The persons entitled to vote at the Municipal Elections wlho may vote
of the said City shall be the male inhabitant freeholders and at elections.

householders of the age of twenty-one years, rated upon the
assessment roll of the said City and residing therein, possess-
ed atithetime, of real property in the said City, of the yearly
value of twenty shillings currency; and tenants of the age of
twenty-one years, who shall have resided in the said City,
and paid rent during the six months immediately preceding
the election, on a dwelling-house or part of a dwelling-house
at the rate of, fot less than three pounds currency per arnum

and
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and also leaseholders of the age of twenty-one years, vho shall
have built a dwelling-house on such leasehold, which would
bondfide rent for a sum of three pounds currency pet annum

Proviso: voter Provided always, that no person qualified to vote at any Muni-
a C stas:es cipal Election in the said City shall have the right of having

and the re- his vote registered, unless he shall have paid his Municipal
ceipt may be taxes due before such election ; and it shall be lawful for any
demanded. candidate at the said election and the person presiding, or any
Must vote in one of bis deputies for the said election, to require the pro-
the WVard in
which lie re- duction of the receipt of the Secretary-Treasurer of the said City,
sides. for such assessment so due as aforesaid, and no municipal

elector shall be entitled to vote in any other Ward than that in
vhich be shall reside at the time of the said election.

Mayor and VII. The Mayor and Councillors of the said City who are
Counci11s at present in office, and have been so since the municipal elec-
"oemain un- tion in the month of July, (1855) one thousand eight hundred
til elections and fifty-five, shall remain and are hereby authorized to remain
archeld under in office until the elections which are to take place by virtue of
this Act - this Act, and all By-laws, ordinances, agreements, dispositions
1awstorcmain and engagements whatever, passed and entered into by the
in force until Municipal Council of the tovn of Three-Rivers, shall continue
altered, &c to have full and entire force to all intents and purposes as

though this Act had never been passed, and until such time as
the said By-laws, agreements or engagements shaIl be formally
rescinded, abolished or fulfilled, and the said Corporation, as
constituted under this Act, shall succeed and be substituted
for all purposes vhatsoever, in the engagements, rights and
trusts of the Municipal Council of the Town of Three-Rivers,
as constituted by the Lower Canada Municipal and Road Act
of 1855 as amended by the Act amending the Lower-Canada
Municipal and Road Act of 1856.

when the mu- VIII. The municipal eections for the said City, in virtue
nlicipal c'e- of ibis Act, shall be held on the first Monday in JuIy of each
tions shan be*
held: notice year, or on the day followin ïf the said Monday be a holiday,
thereof. and public notice thereof shah be given ai least eight days pré-

vious to such election. in'the French and Englishlanguages, in
one or more necspaper. published in the said City, and also
shall be posted up in the most public and frequented places in

'Who shall each of the Wards of the said City; andthe said notice sha l be
preside. signed for the frst election in virtue of tis Ad , by the Registrar

of the registration division of Three-Rivers, whose duty'it shall be
to preside at the said first election, and for all subsequent elections
the said notice shall be signed by the Mayor or the Secretary-
Treasurer of the said Council, and shall specify the day, place
and hour uÿon which the said elections are to take place in
each of the Wards of the said City.

Registrar to IX. 1. It shall be the duty of the Registrar of the registration
preside at division of Three-Rivers to preside at the first election wvhichfirst election. shall take place on the first Monday of July next;, and to, appoint
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a deputy in each of the wards of the said City in which the
election is to take place ; and the polls shall be open in each
of the vards for the reception and registration of votes from
ten of the clock in the forenoon until four of the aftemoon of
the day appointed for the said election ; provided the election
shall not have taken place by acclamation; and at the said Mode ofvot-
election each elector shall be entitled to vote in lis ward for ' b.
iwo Councillors for the said ward, and shall be entitled at the elected at the
same time to vote for a Mayor of the said City.; .and at the same time,
closing of the poll, the said deputies shall declare the two per-
sons who shall havé obtained the greatest number of votes to
be duly elected members of the said City Council, and in
cases in which the candidates in any ward shall have an equal
number of votes, then, and in that case, the Deputy acting in
the said Ward shall give his vote in favor ofone or two can-
didates in such a manner that two Councillors shall be elected
for the said ward

2. It shall be the duty of the Deputies, immediately after Duty of De-
the closing of the Polls in their respective Wards, to report to the Puty Return-
Registrar the numberof votes registered in their respective Wards ing Officer,

for the election of a Mayor for the said City, and the Registrar,
at six of the clock of the afternoon, of the same day, shall, at
the City Hall declare the person who shall have obtained the Declaration of
greatest number of votes in his favor, to be duly elected Mayor resuit of eiea-
of the City, and in case the candidates for the Mayoralty tion.
shall have an equal number of votes, then the Registrar shall
give his vote in favor of one of the candidates;

3. The Mayor shall be elected for one year only, and shall Duration cf

remain in office until his successor shall have been appointed Office f MayoradCouncil-
the Councillors'elected at any of the Municipal:elections shall lors.
remain in office during two years; except those who shall have
been elected at the first elections, of whom one of the two for
each Ward shall retire from office at the expiration of the -first
year, and it shall be declared by lot in the manner established
by the Council, which of the Councillors for each Ward shall
thus retire fron office at the end of the first year;

4. The subsequent annual elections of a Mayor and a Coun- How subse-
cillor for eadh Ward shal take place in the same manner and quentle
within the same delays as the first, with the exception, however, conducted.
that the said elections, instead of being presided over and con-
ducted by the Registrar, shall be so by -one of the members of
the Council, 1who shall not retire frorn office, and who shall be
appointed by the Council one month previous to the time fixed
for the said election, and the said Councillor so chosen to pre-
side at the said election shaîl appoint deputies to keep:the Polls
in each Ward, in the same manner as the Registrar shall do for
the first election, and the said Councillor and his deputies shal
nake a proclamation ofthe persons elected in the same manner,

at the same hour, and in the same place as the Registrar and
his
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his deputies for the first election, and the said Councillor and
his deputies for all purposes relating to eleciions, shall have
the saine powers and the saine duties as the Registrars and their
duties have, for the first election;

Powersofper- 5. The person who shall preside at an election and his depu-
son presiding tics in each Ward, shall, during such election be conservators

"td is Depu- of the peace, and shall be invested wiih the same powers for the
preservation of the peace, and the apprehension, inprisonment,
holding to bail, trying and convicting violators of the law, as
arc vestel in the Justices of the Peace, and this, whether ·the
said person presiding do or do not possess the property quali-
fication of a Justice of the Peace, as required by law, and it
shall be lawful for the President to appoint special constables
in sufficient nuinbers to preserve peace at the said clection,- if
lie shall think it necessary or be required so to do by five
electors.

Notice of first X. 1. The person presiding at any such election shall, within
meeting of two days from the closing .of the election, giveto the Mayor
Counel. and each of the Councillors so elected, special notice of their

said election, as well as of the place, the day, and the hour,
appointed for the first meeting of the Council take place after

Entry into their said election : The Mayor and Councillors so elected shall
office. enter respectively into office as such, at the said first meeting,

and shall remain in office until thé appointment of their suc-
cessors;

Poll books, 2. The person presiding at any such election shall deliver up
&c., to be de- immediately to' the Secretary-Treasurer of the City Council,
livered up to if such officer exist, and if not, then as soon as the said officer
Secretaryr salb pon
Treasurer, &o. shall be appointed, the Poll Books kept at such election, to-

gether with all other papers and documents relating to the said
election, certified by himself, to form part of the records of the
said Council, and copies of the same certified by the Secretary-
Treasurer, shall be valid in any Court of Justice;

Mayor and 3. The first session of the Council, after the first election,
eouncinors to shall take place within eight days immediately following the

office. said election, and at such meeting the Mayor and Councillors
shall take the following oath:

" I, A. B., do solemnly swear faithfully to fulfil the duties
" of member of the City Council of Three-Rivers to the best
" of my judgment and ability; So help me God."

Quorum at And the members then present, provided they form a ma-
first meeting. jority of the Council, shall be authorized to act as the Council,

and all members absent without just cause shall be held to
have refused the office, and be liable to the fine hereinafter pro-
vided for in like cases, unless they be persons who are ex-
empted from serving;

4.
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4. The Mayor and Councillors elected at the elections subse-

quent to first, shall enter into office on the day of their nomi-

nation, and a meeting of the Council shall take place withi

eight days after, in the same manner as after the first election,

and the Mayor and Councillors elected shall take the same oath,.

and those absent without just cause shall be held to have

refused the office, and shall be liable to the penalty provied

in like cases, unless ihey be persons who are exempted fron.

serving;

5. Five members of the Council shall constitute a quorum ; Quorum.

6. The expenses of every election shall be defrayed out of the Expenses. -

funds of the Corporation.

XI. L In any case in \vhich one of the persons elected shall I case the

refuse to act as Mayor or Councillor or that his election being lluyor or

contested shall be declared null, the Ward for vhieh the said shal refuse to

Councillor shall have been elected, shall proceed to a new act.

election, and elect a person to replace the said Councillor

within one month after the said refusal shallh ave been made

necessary, or that the said election shall have been declared null ;h

and if it be the Mayor who shall refuse to accept, or w fho es a o
election shall have been declared null, the electors of the City

shall proceed to a new election for such Mayor, within the same

delay; and in such case the Poll shall be held only at the City

Hall, and the said election shall be conducted in the same

manner as annual elections;

2. In case of the death of the Mayor or a Councillor, or in In case of the

case of bis absence from the City, or incapacity of acting as absence, death
y or incapacity

such either from infirmity, sickness, or any other cause, during of Mayor or

three calendar months, the other Councillors, at the first meet- councinors-

ing of the Council which shall take place after such decease,
or the expiration of the said period of three months, shall appoint
from amongst the inhabitants of the City another Mayor or

Councillor to replace the Mayor or Councillor so deceased,
absent, or rendered incapable, as above nientioned ; Provided, Proviso: re-

however, that notwithstanding the decease, absence, or inability inainingCoun-

to act, of the said Mayor, or the said Councillor, the remainin powered to

Councillors shall continue to exercise the same powers and act.

fulfil the same duties which they would have had to exercise

or fulfil, had not-sucY decease, absence, or inability to act on

the part of the said Mayor or Councillor taken place;

3. Every Mayor or Councillor so elected or appointed to Duration of

replace another, shall remain in office for the remainder of the office.

time for which his predecessor had been elected or appointed,

and no longer.

XII. Before any person shall proceed to hold an election in Presid e

conformity with this Act, he shall take the following oath or at elec-
Qiwhich oath.

481
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which any Justice of the Peace, residing in the said City is
hereby authorized to administer, that is to say:

The oath. IlI do solemnly swear, that I will faithfully and impartially, to
"the best of my judgment and ability, discharge the duties of" Presiding Olhcer at the election which I am about to hold for
"persons to serve as members of the City Council of Three

Rivers So help me God."

Tresidingo- XIII. The officer presiding at any election under this Actcer to dxamine shall have authority, and he is hereby required at the request ofcandidates up- any person qualified to vote at such election to examine on-oaths as to ln esl uiild1 oeatsc lcin oeaieo.qualification. oath (or affirmation, when the party is allowed by law to affirm)
any candidate for the office of member of the said City
Council, respecting his qualification to be elected to the said
office; and shall also have authority, and he is hereby required
upon such request as aforesaid to examine upon oath (or, affir-
mation) any person tendering his vote to any election, and the
oath to be administered by the presiding officer in both cases
shall be in the form following, viz:

'.he oath. You shall true answer make to all questions put to you byme in my capacity of Presiding Officer at this- election, res-
pecting your qualification to be elected a member of the
City Council, (or respecting your qualification to vote at
this election, as the case may bc) : So help you God.

May putother And the presiding officer shall himself put the questionsquestions. whicli lie shall deem necessary.

Poll books t XIV. At ail the elections held under this Act, the poll booksbe attested containing the names of the voters and other matters, shall beupon oath. certified on oath by each of the deputies or clerks who shall
have presided at such election in the respective wards of the
said City, each of the said clerks or deputies certifying his
own, before i ny Justice of the Peace residingin the said City,which oath the said Justice of the Peace is hereby authorized
to administer, and which shall be in the form following:

The oath. I, A. B., do swear that the Poll Book kept by me at the
Municipal Election for Ward No. . of the City of Three-

"Rivers, is just and correct to the best of my knowledge and
"belief : So help me God.

Lalse swcar- XV. If any person being examined upon oath or affirmation
ing 1o per- under this Act as to his qualification to vote or to be elected,ury. shall wilfully forswear himself, he shall be deemed guilty of

wilful and corrupt perjury, and on conviction thereof, shall be
subject to thesame penalties as in cases of other wilful and
corrupt perjury.

XVI.
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XVI. The said City Council shall meet at least once in Times and
each nonth for the transaction of.the business of the said City, places ofmeet-
and shall hold their sittings in the City hall or n any other ig he

place in the said City which shall have been set apart for the
purpose, either temporarily or permanently ; Provided always, Proviso, as to
that one or several members, not sufficientIo form a quorum, adjournments

the ounîl wichmay ot aveand penalties
may adjourn any meeting of the Council-vhich maynotahave fonon-at-
taken place for want of aîquorum, and such members, though tendance.
not forming a quorum, are îbereby authorized to compel the at-
tendance of absent members at the regular or adjourned meeting
as aforesaid, and to impose such penalties upon such absent
members for a repetition of the offence, as may be provided by
any By-law of the said City Council for that purpose.

XVI. It shall be lawful for the Mayor of the said City Mayor may
whenever he shall deem it necessary. or useful, to. call special onu sPecial
meetings of the said Council, and whenever two members shall meetings.

be desirous of obtainingsucb special meeting, they .shall apply
to the Mayor .to call such meeting, and in the absence of the And in case of
Mayor, or on his refusal to act, they may call such meeting his absence or

act, ay brefusai.

themselves, on stating in writing to the Secretary-Treasurer of
the said Council, their object in .calling such special meeting,
and the day on which they are desirous that it shall be ,held.;
and the said :Secretary-Treasurer shall, upon receipt of such
written notification,, communicate the same to the other mem-
bers of the Council.

XViII. 1. If the election of all, or of one or more of the Docision of
Counillorsbe contested, such contestation shall be decided by contested dec-

Councllorstions by
the Circuit Court for the Circuit of Three Rivers ; Circuit Court.

2. Every such election may be so contested by one or who may con-
more of the Candidates, or at least ten ot the electors of the.said test;
City;

3. The said contestation shall be brought before the Court, And how.

by a petition signed by the petitioner or petitioners, or by any
Attorney duly authorized, setting forth in a clear manner the
grounds of such contestations;

4. A true copy of the petition, with a notice stating the day on Form of pro-
which the said petition;will be presented to the Court, shall be oeeings-

first duly served upon the Mayor, Councillor or Councillors-whose
election is contested, at least eight days before the day on which
the said petition shall be presented to the Court ; and a return
of the service shall be drawn up and signed in due form upon
the original of the .said petition by the iBailiff who shall have
made such service ; but no such petition shall be.received after Time for con-
the term .next following the election thereby. contested, -unless
such election tookplace within-the fifteen.days nextpreceding
the first day of such term, in which case any such petition may
be presented on the first day of the second term, but not later;

SI1 nor
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Security for nor shah any such petition be received, unless security for costs
costs. be given by the petitioners in the presence of a judge of the Su-

perior or Circuit Courts or of the Clerk of the Circuit Court
for the said Circuit of Tbree-Rivers, or his deputy;

Courts may 5. If the Court be of opinion that the grounds set forth in the
proceed in a petition are sufficient in Iaw to void the election, it shah order
summary proof to be adduced if proof be necessary and the parties inte-
manner. rested to bc heard, on the nearest d-ay which it shall deem expe-

dient ; and shall proceed in a summary manner to hear the
Evidence. said contestation ; the evidence may be taken down in vriting

or given orally in whole or in part, as the Court shail order ;
And if the trial of sucht contestation be oot concluded at the
close of the tcrm of the Court during whichi it began, the Judge
shall continue uch same in vacation: and shal adjourn from
day to day until he sha have pronounced ois final judgoment

Judgmaent to upon the merits of tCl sare : And every such judgment so
bc final. pronounced and ail proceedings had in any sudh case in vaca-

tifr shail have the saide Crfet as if tc sahie load been pro-
nounced or bad in term;

Wiat nay be 6. The Court may, on su contestation confir the election
declared by or declare the same to be nuil and void or declare another
the judgment. person to bave been duly nlected, and may, in either case award

costs to or against cither party, dwhich costs shall be taxed and
recovered in se same manner, and by to same means, as
costs are taxed and recovered in actions of the first class
brought in such Circuit Court; and the Court may order is
judgment to be served upon the Scretary-Treasurer of the
Council, at the expense of he party condemned payment of
costs, as aforesaid;

With respect 7. If any defe t or irregularity in the formalities prescribed
for the said clection be set forth in any such petition, as a ground
of contestation, the Court may admit or reject the objection,
according as such defec or irregularity may or may not have
materally affected the eection.

In case any XIX. In case il shall at any timne happen that an Annual
anoual Muni- Municipal Election shabe not be held, for any reason whatever
cipal election on ile day we, in pursuance of this Act, it, ought to have
shal not b.
held. been held, the said City Couneil sha m ot, for that cause be

deemed to be dissolved, and it shaih be lawful for such members
of the said Couneil as shah fot have retired from office, to masf
again, for te purpose of flxing as early as possible a day for
bre holding of such Annual Muni cipal Election mandin sud
case, nte notices and publications required by tes Ar sha be
pubished, and posted up fot less than one clear day before
e t e election : And if i be te first election which basfot taken
pl ace, then it shaibe the duty of oe Registrar t have b take
place within the shortesi possible delay.

X X.



XX. The said Council shall have power to punish by im- power t

prisonment not exceeding fifteen days, or by a.fine which shall Council t im-

not exceed, but may be less than fifteen pounds currency, any Pose penalties.

Councillor Who may be guilty of serious disturbance or violence
during its sittings, either by action, by word or in any other
manner whatsoever.

XXI. All meetings of the said Council shall be public, Certain other

excepting only when the said Council shall enquire into the powersof

conduct of any mermbers of their own body, for any causes
whatsoever, in which case it shall be lawful for the said Coun-
cil to sit with closed doors ; and the said council shall deter- Meetings to
mine the mode of their proceedings, and shall have power to be public.

cause order to be observed by persons present durmg their
sittings, and to punish by fine and imprisonment, or by
one of the two, any act of contempt commitled by any such Contempts.

persons present: Provided always, that no such fine shall Proviso.
exceed the surn of five pounds currency, and that no such Fines limited.

imprisonment exceed the period of fifteen days.

XXII. The Sheriff and Gaoler of the District of Three- Dutiesof
Rivers shall be bound, and they are hereby authorized and Sheriff and

required to receive and safely keep until duly discharged, all
persons committed to their charge by the said City Council,
or any member or officer thereof under the authority thereof.

XXIII. Whenever the Mayor shall not be present at a regular Absence of
or special meeting of the said City Council, the Councillors o pro d

present shal choose one of their number to discharge the duties
of Chairman during the meeting.

XXIV. 1. The Council, at its first general session, or at a Secretary-

special session, held within fifteen days, which shall. follow the Tresurer ap-
first day of such general session, shall appoint an officer who Ponte.

shall be called the " Secretary-Treasurer of the Council ;"

2. The Secretary-Treasurer of the Councl shall be the Duties of Se-
custodier of all the books, registers, valuation-rolls, collection cretary-Trea-

rolls, reports, procès-verbaux, plans, maps, records, documents surer.

and papers kept or filed inthe office or archives of the Council;
he shall attend all sessions, and shall enter in a Register kept for

the purpose all the proceedings of the Council, and he shall allow

persons interested thereint o inspect the same at all reasonable
hours; And every copy or extract of or from any such book, lis certi cate

register, valuation-roll, collection-roll, report, procès-verbal, make cer

plan, map, record, document or paper certified by such Secretary- ments authen-
Treasurer, shall be deemed authentie tic.

3. Every person appointed Secretary-Treasurer to the Council Security tobe

shall before acting as such, -give the security hereinafter men venby him.

tioned;
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Suretiesý;and 4. He shall furnish two sureties, whose names shall be ap-
for batý proved by a resolutior of the Council, before they shall be
bound. admitted as such : All such sureties shall be jointly and seve.-

rally bound together with the Secretary-Treasurer and their
obligation shall extend to the payment of all sums of money,
for which the Secretary-Treasurer may, at any time-be account-
able to the Corporation, including principal, interest and costs,
as well as the penalties and damages to which he shall becorne
liable in the exercise of his office

Security 5. Every security bond shall be made by an' Act before a
bonds. Notary and accepted by the Mayor, and it shall be the duty of

the Secretary-Treasurer to transmit to the Mayor a copy of thte
same

To be regis- 6. Every such security bond, when duly registerëd in the
tered- and its registry office for the Registration Division of Three-Rivers
effect hen shall carry with it a hypothec (hypothèque) only on such im-
regis rmoveable property as shall have been therein designated: Atrò

it shall be the duty of the Chief Officer of the Council to cause
it to be registered immediately on receipt thereof;

The Secretary 7. The Secretary-Treasurer of every Council shall receive al
Treasurer. moneys due and payable to the Corporation, anid he shallpay
shall rece e out of such moneys all drafts or orders drawn upon him by ay
the moneys of person thereunto authorized by this Act, for the payrnent of any
the Corpors- sum to be expended or due by the Mniipigality, whéne>ver
tion thereunto authorized by the Council, but no such draft or'order

shall be lawfully paid by the said SecrëtaqyTreasurer üMs
the same shall shew sufficiently the use to bë riade of the.sûn
mentioned in such draft or order, or the nature of the debt to
be paid thereby;

Shal keep the S. The Secretary-Treasurér shall keep in due förrn bôoka oi
books. account in which he shall respectively enter eaeh- iter of

receipt and expenditure, according to dates, mentioning at the
same time the names.of the personswho hav paidany moneys
into his hands or to whom he has made any payentrst§
ively, and he shall keep in hisoffice the vouchers for ail éx.Pea
diture ;

To render 9. The Secretary shall' render ta the Comncil every six

counts.
attste 50months, that is to say, in the months of June and Decetnief

in each year, or oftener' if required by such Ctincil a deta41ed
account of his receipt and expenditure, attestéd by hirm uUder
oath;

Books to be 10. The Secretary-Treasurer's books of account and vouchers
open to public. shall, at all reasonable hours of the day be open for inspection,

as well to the Council and to each ofthe membérs thereof, ànd
the Municipal Officers by then appointed, as to any person
liable to assessment in the City.
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11. The Secretary-Treasurer, or any other person who shall Ne may be

have filled the said office, may be sued by the Mayor in the sued by the

name of the Corporation, before any tribunal of competent me of the
jurisdiction, for an account, and in any such action he.may be Corporation-

condemned to pay damages and interest for having failed to-ren-
der such account; and if he render an account, he shal be
condemned to pay such balance as he shall acknowledge or de-
clare to have in bis hands, together with such other sums as he

ought to have -credited hinself with, or as the Court shall think Damages ine
he ougbt to be held accountable for; and every judgment pro- such sut.
nounced in any such suit shall include interest at twelve per
cent. on thé amount thereof, by way of damages, together with
the costs of suit

12. Every such judgment shall carry contrainte par corps Con!raintr

against the said Secretary-Treasurer, according to the laws in Par Corp..

force in like cases in Lower Canada, if such contrainte be de-
manded in the action to compel the rendering of the- said
account;

13.* The Council- shall have power and authority to appoint Pwer of

such other officers as may be necessary for carrying mt effect pint oap

the provisions of this Act, or of any By-law or regulation of
such Council,;

14. Every Municipal Officer, whether- elected or appointed officers retf-

shall, within eight' days from the day on: which he shall cease ing-their

to hold such office, deliver to is successor, if he be then elect-
ed or appointed, or if not, then within eight days after the. elec-
tion or appointment of such successor, all moneys, keys, books,
papers andinsignia belonging to such office

15. If any such officer die or absent himself from Lower In case of

Canada without having delivered up.. all such moneys, keys, dthor
books, papers and insignia it shall be the duty of his heirs or Lower cana-
other legal representatives to deliver the same to his successor a.

within one month from his death or from hi% departure from
Lower Canada;

16. And in- every such case the successor in office of every His successor

such officer -shall, besides; all other legal remedies, have a right tohave aright

of ýaction. beforeany Court of Justice, either by saisie revendica- of action for
ofacionefor anycertain purpo-

tion, or otherwisei to-recover fronr such officer or from bis legal ses

representatives, or any other person in possession of the same,
all such moneys, keys, books or insignia, together with costs;
and damages in favour of the Corporation: and every judg-
ment rendered in every such action may be -enforced by con-
trainte par corps against the person condemned, according to the
laws in force in such cases in Lower Canada, each time the
said contrainte is demanded by the declaration.

XXV.

1857.
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Assessors to XXV. The said City Council shall have power whenever
ho appointed; they may deem advisable to appoint three assessors or valua-tieirlutics.. tors of property, and it shall be the duty of the said assessors

to estimate the rateable property in the said City according
to its.real value, and within the periods which shall be fixedby
Ihe said City Cotncil.

Assessors to XXVI. Every person so appointed assessor, shall be bound,
before procceding to the valuation of any property in the said
City, to take the following oath before the Mayor of the said
City, or in his absence, before a Councillor, to wit:

The oath. CJ1 having been appointed one of the assessors of the
City of Three-Rivers, do solemnly swear, that I will diligent-

"ly and honestly discharge the duties of that office to the best
"of my ability: So help me God."

Real property XXVII. The assessors who shall be appointed for the said
qualification. City, shall be proprietors of real estate in the said City of

the value of at least two hundred and fifty pounds currency of
this Province.

Proceedingsof XXVIII. When the assessors shall have rnade a valuation of
Council upon all the rateable property of the said City, they shall deposit
dePosit Of as- the assessment roll with the Secretary-Treasurer of the saidSOIsment roll. City, and notice of such deposit shall be given by the Secre-

tary-Treasurer in a newspaper published in the said City:
And at the next ensuing meeting of the said Council, the said
assessment roll shall be produced, and if they desire it, ex-
amined by the Councillors; and the assessment roll shall be
deposited in the office of the Secretary..Treasurer for the period
of one month, dating from such meeting; and during that
period, it shall remain open tô the inspection of all persons
whose property shall have been estimated, or their representa-
tives; and within that period persons considering themselves
aggrieved may give notice in writing to the Secretary-Treas-
urer of their intention to appeal to the said City Council,
complaining of any excessive valuation, and such appeal shall
be tried by the said Council, at the first meeting which shall
be held after the expiration of the month. above mentioned;
and the said Council, after having heard the parties and their
witnesses under oath, which shall be administered by the
Mayor or presiding Councillor, shall confirm or alter the valua-
tion, the change whereof shall have been prayed for, as to them
shall seem just ; and at the same meeting the said assessment
roll shall be declared closed for two years; unless, however
from the number of appeals, the Council shall be compelled to
adjourn, in which case the said assessment roll shall not be

Provîso, as to declared closed until all the appeals shall have been heard and
reduction of determined ; ProvidedI always, that if, after the said assessmentproperty in roll shall have been declared closed as aforesaid, any prope-ty,xalue. in the said City should suffer any considerable diminution in

value,
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value, cither through fire, demolition, accident or any other

reasonable cause, it shall be lawful for the said Council, upon

the petition of the proprietor, to instruct the assessors to reduce

their valuation of such property to its then actual value ; And Proviso.

provided also, that if any omission shall have been made.in the

said assessment roll, the said Council may order the assessors

to value any property so omitted, in order to its being added to

the roll.

XXIX. At the first meeting after each Annual Municipal Two Auditors

Election, two persons shall be appointed by the said City Oe apointedO

Council, to be Auditors of the accounts of the said Council ; and sworn.

and such Auditors shall take the following oath, before any one

of the Justices of the Peace residing in the said city, that is to

say•

« having been appointed to the office of The catl.

Auditor of the city of Three-Rivers, do hereby swear, that I

vill faithfully perform the duties thereof, accordingto the best

of my judgment and ability ; and I do declare that I have, not

directly or indirectly any share or interest whatever, in any
contract or employment with, by, or on behalf of the City

Council of the said city of Three-Rivers: So help me God.>

XXX. It shall be the duty of the Auditors to examine, Duty of Au-

approve, or disapprove of and report upon all accounts which ditors.

may be entered in the books of the said Council or concernng
them, and which may relate to any matter or thing under the

control of, or -within the jurisdiction of the said City Council,

and may then remain unsettled,; and to publish a detailed Detailed ac-

statement of the receipts and expenditure, and of the assets of countb ho be

the said Council, in two Newspapers, (one in the English and published.

the other in the French language,), published in the said city,

at least fifteen days before the Annual Municipal Elections.

XXXI. The Auditors who shall be appointed for the said Real property

city, shall be proprietors of real estate therein of the value of qualification

at least one hundred and twenty pounds currency ; Provided ofAuditorB.

always, that neither the Mayor, Councillors, Secretary-Trea- Proviso cer-

surer of the said city, nor any person receivifg any salary disqualified.

from the said Council, either for any duty performed under

their authority or on account of any contract whatsoever entered

into with them, shall be capable of discharging the duties of

Auditor for the said city.

XXXII. The Mayor of the said City of Three-Rivers, shall, ayor to -be
0 Jusice ë Pace, Peace.

during the period of bis office, be a Justice cf the Peace in
and for the District of Three- Rivers notwithstanding any disqua-

lification he may be subject to by law.

XXXIII. Every person holding the office of Councillor of the How conil-

said city, who shall be declared a Bankrupt or shall become lors shah be

Insolvent, or who shall apply for the benefit of any of the laws disqualified.
-made
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made for the relief or protection of insolvent debtors ; or who
shall enter into Holy Orders, orbecome a Minister of Religion
in any religious denomination, or who shall be appointed& a
Judge or Clerk of any Court of Justice, or a member ofthe'
Executive Council, or who shall become responsible for the
revenues of the city, in vile or in part, or who shall absent
himself from the said city, without the permission of the said
Council, for more than twvo consecutive months, or who shall
not be present at the meetings of the said Couneil for a like
period of two consecutive months, shall, by virtue of any one
of these causes, become disqualified, and his seat in the said

be illed. Couneil shall become vacant'; and such pérson shall be re-
Proviso placed in accordance with the provisions of this Act; Provided

always, that the word " Judge" employed in any part of this
Act shall not apply to a Justice of the Peace.

Town cOuncn XXXIV. It shall be lawful for the said City Council, from
maymake By- time to time to make such By-laws as may seem to them ne-Iaws for cer r-aysecessary or expedient for the internal government of the city,

for the improvemefit of the place, for the maintenance of peace
and good order, andforthe ood repair, cleansincy and draining
of the streets, public squares, and vacant or occupied lots ; for
the prevention or suppression of all nuisances whatsoever, for
the maintenance and preservation of the publie health, and
generally for all purposes connected with, or affecting the
internal management or government of the said city.

May appoint XXXV. It shall be lawful for the said City Council ta
and reiove appoint, remove and replace when they shall think proper al

such Officers, Constables and Policemen as they shall deenr
necessary for the due exeoution of the laws and by-laws now
in force or to be by them enacted hereafter, and to require
from all persons employed by them in any-qualityewhatsoever;
such security as to them shall seern meet.to ensure the due
execution of their duties.

Council:mary XXXVI In order to raise, the necessary funds to meet tue
levy txes: expenses of the said City Council, and to provide for the

several necessary public improvements in the said Cifty
the said City:Council shall be authorized to levy annually on
persons and on moveable and irnmoveable property in the said
City; the taxes hereinafter designated, that is to say :

Upon real 1. On all lands, City lots, and parts of City lots, whether
proerty; there be, buildings erected thereon or not,. with all buildings

and erections thereon, the surn of one penny in the pound on
their whole value, as entered on the Assessment Roll of the
said City;

And upon cer- 2. On the following moveable-property a like annualsurm of
tain moveable one penny in the pound at the value herein specified;
property.

Every
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Every horse kept for covering mares shall be rated at one

hundred pounds;

Every horse kept for hire or gain, at fifteen pounds;

Every horse above the age of three years, and kept for

domestie purposes, ten pounds;

Every bull or ram, at ten pounds;

Every head or horned cattle, aged two years and more, at

ten pounds;

Every covered carriage with four wheels, fifty pounds ;

Every open carriage with four wheels and two seats, at

twenty pounds;

Every curricle or light waggon with one seat, at ten pounds;

Every two horse sleigh, at fifteen pounds

Every one horse sleigh, at five pounds

Proided always, that all winter and summer vehicles used Provis:

solely for the purpose of drawing loads, and alL vehicles com- sonalproperty
monly called drauglit vehicles, and also one milch cow for exempt.
eachfamily, and any animal of aless value than five pounds,
shalUbe exempt from any tax whatsoever;

3. on the stock in trade of all descriptions, kept by mer- Upon mer-

chants and dealers, exposed for sale in -shops, or kept in vaults chaudize.

or store-houses, a-tax of one eighth per-cent. on the average
estimated value- of, such stock in trade ;and the Seigmiors of Seigniors.

the censive within which the said City is- situate shall pay 1:

proportion to their lucrative rights,, one fortieth part of the sumý
levied upon the immoveable property in the said City, each
Seignior paying luproportion,to'the interest-held by hin in the

said censive: Provided always, that the total sum, the..fortieth

part whereof shall have been so taken, shall not include the

suni which shalfhvee been irnposed upon tie domaine and

other private propëity of such Sergoir

4. On al tenants payinrg rent iu the said City an a imal Tenant';

sum equal to six pence in the pound on the amount of rent;

5. On ëaeh male inhabitant of the age of tweity-one, who male inhsbi

shal have rèsided ilnthe said City during six months, and tant ,

who shall not be liable to the payment of any tax lu virtue of

thiAct, ar annual sùm of five shillings;:
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Bogs 6. On every dog kept by persons residin in the said City,an annual sum of five shillings;

On certain An it shah be lawful for the said Concil to impose cer-
professions t duties or annual taxes on the proprietors or occupiers of
trades, ouses of public entertainent, tavers, coffc-house, and

sating-houses; and on ail retailers of spirituous iquors, and on
all pedlars and petty chapmen bringing for sale into the said
City, any articles of commerce of any kind whatsoever; and
on al] proprietors, occupiers, agents, managers or keepers of
Theatres, circuses, manageries, billiard-tables, ball-alleys, or
other games or amusements of any description; and on all
auctioneers, grocers, bakers, butchers, hucksters, carters, livery
stable keepers, brewers and distillers; on all traders and ma-
nufacturers; on all proprietors or keepers of wood or coal yards
and slaughter-houses in the said City; on all money changers,or money brokers, pawnbrokers and their agents, on all bankers
and their agents; on all assurance companies or their agents,and, generally, on all trades, manufactories, occupations, arts
and professions which have been or may be exercised and in-
troduced in the said City, whether the same be ôr be notClasses of mentionel herein; and the stores or workshops of mechanicsstores or work shall be divided into a first and second class, and every ware-shops. room or workshop which shall be declared by the Assessors to
rank in the first class, shall be assessed at the rate of five shil-
lings per annum, and those of the second class at one shilling
and three pence per annum;

Commutation And the saîd Couneil shah also have power ta fix the amount
in respect to Of personal commutations that is to say, the sum
statute labor. by each person hable to statute labour on the streets and side

wvalks of the said City, and ta refuse the labour of such per-
san for the said purpose, if the Counal shah think proper ta

Proviso. undertake the same ; Provided 'always, that every such sum.demanded for personal commutation shahl be equitably estab-
lished in proportion to the labour ta be done, by arbitrators,' if
any one of the parties shail require it.

'Council Ma.y XXXVII. The said Council shahl also have power ta makealso make By
laws with res-
pect to: For the concession of emplacements and for opening new
Conceding lots streets in the common of the
and opening Yt
streets in the from urne ta time be required, and upon such conditions as theCoMýon A Couneil may deem proper, any law to the contrary notwith-

standing;

Markets. For establishing one or more new market places;, and for
extending the market places now existin, or hieh rnpaybe
hereafter estabished; the whole subjet to the payment of the
damages dvhih may be incurredby parties in conseqience of
their respective lands being encroached upon by the extension
of such market places;
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For determining and regulating the duties of the Clerks Of Clerks ofmar-
the markets in the said City, and all other persons they may kets, and
deem proper to employ to superintend the said markets; and their duties.

for letting the-stalls and other places for selling, upon and about
the said market places; and for fixing and determining the du-
ties to be paid by any persons selling on any of the said markets,
any provisions or produce whatever; and for regulating the
conduct of all such persons in selling their goods; and to pro- Weighin and
vide for the weighing or measuring as the case may require, ,easuri
by the officers named for that purpose by the said Council, and
on the payment of sucli fees as the said Council may think fit
to impose on that behalf, of any thing or things sold or offered
for sale on the said markets;

For amending, modifying or repealing the regulations and Amending
By-laws, or such of then as they may deem advisable, made By-laws made
by the Court of General and Quarter Sessions of the Peace in by QuarterSessions andand for the District of Three-Rivers on the tenth day of July, other former
one thousand eight hundred and seventeen, and subsequently authorities.
confirmed by the former Court of King's Bench for the said
District on or about the tjirtieth day of September, one thou-
sand eight hundred and seventeen, and all other By-laws made
by the Municipal Councils who have had the management of
the internal affairs of the said City;

For regulating and placing all vehicles in which any articles Vehicles on
shall be exposed.for sale on the said markets; markets

For preventing persons bringing articles of any kind into the Sales in mar-
said City, from selling or exposing them for sale in any other kets
place than the markets of the said City;

For regulating the weighing and measuring of all cord-wood, Cordwood, &o.
coals, salt, grain, lime and hay, brought or sold in the said
City, by strangers or persons residing therein;

For determining in what manner the said articles and all weights and
others shall be sold and delivered, vhether by quantity, mea- measures.
sure or weight, and for obliging all persons to observe in the
above matters the By-lavs which the said Council shall here-
after deem useful to establish;

For preventing obstructions of any nature whatsoever in obstructions.
streets;

For preventing the sale on the public high vay of any wares Sales on pub-
or merchandize whatsoever lic highways.

For restraining and prohibiting the sale of any spirituous,le fintoxi-
vinous, alcoholic or intoxicating liquor, or for authorizing such cating.iquors,
sale, subject to such restrictions as they may deem expediént;

For
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Licenses. For determining under vhat restrictions and conditions and

in what manner the Revenue Inspector of the District of Three-

Rivers shall grant Licenses to merchants, traders, shop keepers,
tavern keepers, and other persons to sell such liquors

Sum payable, For fixing the sum payable for every sucb License, provided
that in any case it shall not be less than the sum which is now

payable therefor by virtue of the laws at present In force,;

Regulation of For regulating ànd governing all shop-keepers, tavern keep-

shopkeepers, ers, and other persons selling such liquors by retail, and in vhat

places such liquors may be sold, in such manner as they may
deem expedient to prevent drunkenness;

Sale of liquor For preventing the sale of aty intoxicating beverage 10 any
to children, child, apprentice or servant;
apprentices,
&c.
Cr&ot.t For preventing the driving of veiies at an immoderate
Cruelty to
Animals. pace in the said City, or riding on horseback on the

walks of the said City, or the barbarous or inhuman treat-
ment of horses or other beasis, such as beating. therm excessive-

ly in order to oblige them to draw burthens of too great a
weight;

B3read. For regulating, fixing and determining the weight and qua-
lity of bread sold or offered for sale within the limits of the said

City ;

Servants and For regulating the conduct and certain duties of apprentices,

apprentices. domestics, hired servants and journeymen in the said City,
and also certain duties and obligations of masters and rmis-

tresses towards such servants, apprentices and journeymen;

eamning &c To prevent the keeping of gaming-houses, places for gambling
ilouses, &c or any description of houses of ill-fame in the said City;

Pouuds, To establish as many public pounds as the said Council shall
deem expedient to open for the iinpounding of animals of any
species which may be running at large in the said City;

Police. For regulating, arming, lodging, clothing and paying a Police
Force in the said City, and for determining their duties;

Interments. For fixing and regulating the places in which interments

may take place within the said City; for. compelling the
taking up of any body interred within the said limits contrary

Proviso. to this provision Provided always, that this paragraph shall
not extend to prevent interments in the Churches in the said
City

Enclosures, To compel the proprietors or occupants of all land and. real

property within the said City, their agents or representatives,
to

ti
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to enclose the same and to regulate the height, description
and material of every such enclosure;

To compel the proprietors or occupants of lots of land in the Drai ing o
said City, having stagnant or filthy water upon thein, to drain lands.
or raise such lands so that the neighbors may not be incommoded,
nor the public health endangered thereby ; and in the event of
the proprietors of such lands being unknown, or having no
representative or agent in the said City, it shall be lawful for
the said Council to order the said lands to be drained, or raised,
or to fence in and enclose them at their cost, if they are not
already fenced in and enclosed ; and the said Council shall
have a like power if the proprietors or occupiers of such lands
are too poor to drain, raise or fence in the same ; and in
every case the sum expended by the said Council in improving
such lands, shall remain as a special hypothec on such lands,
and have privilege over all other debts whatsoever, without it
being necessary to register the same;

To oblige all proprietors or occupants of bouses in the said Encroac-
City, to remove from the streets all encroachments or obstruc- mentS-
tions of any sort, such as steps, galleries, porches, posts'or other
obstacles whatsoever

To cause to be .pulled down, demolished and removed, Old and ruin-
when necessary, all old, or dilapidated walls, chimneys and OUS buildings.
buildings of any description that may be in a state ofruin,
and to determine the time and manner in. which the same shall
be pulled down, demolished or removed, and by whom the
expense thereof shall be borne;

For regulating the width of streets to be opened hereafier in Widtl Of
the said City ; for reglating and altering the height or the streots.
level of any street or side-walk in the said City; Provided,.
that if any person shall suffer real damage by the widening,
lengthening or altering the level of any street in the said City,
such damage shall be paid to such person, after having been
assessed by arbitrators, if any of the parties shall require it;

For defraying out of the funds of the said City, the expense Water and
of furnishing the citizens with water, and of lighting the said Gas-
City with gas, or in any other manner, and for obliging the
proprietors of real property in the said City to allow the
necessary -vorks to be performed for such objects on their
respective properties, and for obliging ail proprietors to allow
the necessary pipes, lamps and posts to be fixed in or upon
their houses; Provided always, that in all such cases, the Proviso.
expense of all such pipes, lamps, and other necessary works,
shall be defrayed by the said Council,; And provided also, Proviso.
that the solidity of the buildings on and near to which they
shall be so placed, shall be in no wise affected, and that any
damages that may be caused shall be paid.by the said Council

and
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and that every proprietor shal 'bc inderîïnified by the said

Counil

COMMOn For assessing the proprietors of real property situate oni any

sewers. of the streets of tho said City, for such surs- as shah be

deemed necessary for Swaeing or reperng ay comnon sewer
in any of the streets of te said City, such assessmnt being

in proportion to the assessed value of suc property aid for

regualatingr the mode in which. suchi assessment shall be col-

Proviso. lected and paid; Provided aways, that the said Council sha

not be authorized so to assess the propritors in any street, for

emakinsuch com on sewcrS unless the majority of the pro-

prietors in su h street, sha have caled or such assessment

Swe n pD roortin, at the request of the pajority of the citizens

t 7 residing in an of the strects or public squares of the said

City, ail the citizens residing in such street or public square,

in ay sucs ncocessary se meet the expese of swceping and

waterin g and keeping dean, sucli street or public square, and

for rernoving the snow from any such street, lane or publie

place ; such assessment being in proportion to the assessed

value of their property;

Damages from To assess over and above all other rates specially established

riots anl tii- by this Act, all the citizens of the said City, to meet the ex-

mults. penses of any indemnity vhich the said Council right be

obliged to pay to persons in the said City, vhose houses or

buildings of any description might be destroyed or damaged

by any riot or tumultuous assembly; and if the said Council

shall neglect or refuse within six months after such destruction

or damages caused to any property in the said City, to pay a

reasonable indemnity to be established by arbitrators, if one of

the parties shall so desire, then the said Council shall be liable

to be sued for such damage in one of the Courts of Justice of

this Province;

Steani En- To fix the place for the erection of any manufactories or

gines. machinery vorked by stearn in the said City;

Contagious For establishing a Board of lealth, and investing them with

diseases. all the privileges, power and authority necessary or the fulfil-

ment of the duties entrusted to them, or for acquirng every

useful information on the progress or general effects of all

contagious diseases, or for making such regulations as such

Board of Health shall deem necessary for preserving the citizens

of the City from any contagious diseases, or for diminishing

the effects or the danger thereof.

Prevention of XXXVIII. For the better protection of the lives and property
accidents by of the inhabitants of the said City, and for more effectually

preventing accidents by fire ; the said Council may make By-

laws for the following purposes, that is to say:

MI. T-Inorora n.
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For regulating the construction, dimensions, height and Chimeys
elevation of chimneys above the roofs, or even n certain cases
above the neighbouring bouses and buildings; and at whose
cost such chimneys shall be raised, and within what delay
they shall be raised or repaired,;

For defraying out of the funds of the said City any expenses Pire engines,
that the Counci[ shal deein necessary to incur for the purchase
of fire engines or apparatus of any kind to be used at fires, or
for taking such means as shall appear to them most efiective

for preventing accidents by fire, or arresting the progress of
fires;

For preventing thefts and depredations which may be com- Theftsatfires.
nitted at any fire in the said City, and for pun4shing any per-
son who shall resist or maltreat any Member or olficer of the
said Council, in the execution of any duty assigned to him by
the said Council under the authority of this section;

For establishing or authorizing and requiring to be esta- Enquiring i
blished after each fire in the said City, a judicial enquiry mb to causes of

the cause and origin of such fire, for which purpose the said fires.

Council or any Committee thereof, authorized to the effect afore-

said, may summon and compel the attendance of witnesses
and examine them on oath, which oath shall be administered
to them by any of the Members of the said Council or of such
Committee; and the said Council or Committee may also
deliver over to be imprisoned in the common Gaol of the Dis-
trict, any person against whom well grounded cause of suspi-
cion may be found of his having maliciously originated the
said fire;

For regulating the manner in which and the periods of the sweeping of

year when chimneys shall be svept, and for granting licenses to chimneys,

such numbers of chimney sweeps as the said Council shall
think proper to employ, and for obliging all proprietors, tenants
or occupants of houses in the said City to allow their chim-

neys to be swept 'by such licensed chemney sweeps; and for

fixing the rates to be paid for sweeping chimneys, either to the

Council or such licensed chimney sweeps; and for imposing a

penalty of not less than five shillings nor more than twenty-five
hiillings on all persons whose chimneys rmay have caught

lire after any refusal to allow them to be swept, such penalty
to be recovered before any Justice of the Peace of the said

City: and whenever any. chimney which shall have caught
*fire as aforesaid, shall be common to several bouses, or be

used by several families in the same bouse, the said Justice
of the Peace shall have power to impose the above penalty in
full on each house or family, or to divide the same among them

in proportion to the degree of negligence shewn on proof before
him;

For
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Âsbes and For regulating the manner in which ashes or quick lime shall
quick lime. be kept in the said City and for preventing the inhabitants of

the said City from carrying lire in the streets without neces-
sary precaution, from making a fire in any street, from going
from their houses to their yards and outbuildings and entering
therein with lighted candles not enclosed in lanterns ; and
generally for making such regulations as they may deem neces-
sary for preventing or diminishing accidents by fire;

Conduot at For regulating the conduct of all persons present at any fire in
fires. the said City; for obliging idle persons to assistin extinguishing

the fire, or in saving effects which may be in danger, and for
obliging all the inhabitants of the said City to keep at all
limes upon and in their houses, ladders, fire-buckets, battering-
rams, and fire-hooks, in order ihe more easily to arrest the pro-
gress of fires;

Persons For defraying out of the funds of the said City, any expense
wounded at which the said Council shall deem expedient to incur, in aiding

or assisting any person in their employ, who shall have received
any wound or contracted any severe disease at any fire in the
said City ; or in assisting or providing for the family of any
person in their employ who shall perish at any fire; or in best-
owing rewards in money or otherwise upon persons vho shall
have been particularly useful, or who shall have devoted them-
selves at any fire in the said City;

Demolition of For vesting in such members of the Council or in the Fire
buildings n Inspectors, or either of them, to be designated in such By-laws,certain cases. the power of ordering to be demolished during any fire, any

houses, buildings, out-houses or fences which might serve as
fuel to the fire and endanger the other property of the inhabi-
tants of the said City;

Appointment For dppointing all such Officers as the said Council shall
of officers. deem necessary for carrying into execution the By-laws to be

passed by them in relation to accidents by fire ; for prescribing
their duties and powers, and providing for their remuneration
if they think fit, out of the funds of the said City;

Aut]xorizin9 For authorizing suchi Officers as the Council shall think fit to
officers to viit appoint for that purpose, to visit and examine at suitable times
nnd inspect and hours, both the inside and the outside of all houses and
buildings, &0. buildings of any description, within the said City, for the pur-

pose of ascertaining whether the rules and regulations passed
by the said Council under the authority of this section are regu-
larly observed in the said City, and for obliging all proprietors,
possessors, or occupants of houses, to admit such officers for the
purposes aforesaid.

Duty of Se- XXXIX. 1. The Secretary-Treasurer, when he shall have
cretary-Trea- completed his collection-roll, shall proceed to collect the rates

therein
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therein rnentioned, and for that purpose shall give or cause surer upoii
public notice to be given on the following Sunday that the completion o<
collection'roll is completed and deposited ii his office, and that ce tiro.
all persons therein mentioned, liable to the payment of assess-
ments are required by him to pay the amount thereof at his
office within the twnty days which follow the publication of
the said notice;

2. If at the expiration of the said twenty days, there shall be Putywith
any arrears of assessinent, the Secretary-Treasurer shall leave respect to ar-
at the ordinary place of residence or domicile of each person so
in arrears, or serve upon each person in arrears, personally, a
detailed statement of the different sums and the total arnount'of
assessinents due by such person in arrears, and at the same time
and by a notice annexed to the said statement, lie shall demand
the payment of the assessments therein mentioned, together
with the e xpenses of the serving of the notice, according to such
tarifi as the Council shall have decided upon.;

3. If any person neglect to pay the arnount of assessments Proceedings
imposed upon him for a period of fifteen days, after he shall in case of
have been requested to do so as aforesaid, the Secretary-Trea- neglet topay.

surer shall levy the said assessments with costs, by a warrant
under the hand of the Mayor, authorizing the seizure and
sale of the goods and chattels of the person bound to pay the
same, or of all the goods and chattels in his possession,
wherever they shall be found within the limits of the said
City, addressed to one of the sworn bailiffs for the District
of Three-Rivers, of the Superior Court of Lower Canada,
who is hereby authorized to seize and sell the said goods
and chattels in the ordinary manner; and no claim founded on
a right of ownership or privilege upon the same shall prevent
the sale or the payment of the assessments and expenses out of
the proceeds of such sale; Provided always, that it shall be Proviso.
lawful for any person Who shall think himself aggrieed by the
said seizure to file an opposition to the same at any time before
the sale of the goods so seized, vhich he shall deliver to the
officer seizing, who shall be bound to report his proceedings to
the Circuit Court of the Circuit of Three-Rivers, where the said
opposition shall be heard and decided according to law and
the rules of practice, and the party failing shall be condemned
to pay the costs.

XL. Every tax or assessment imposed by virtue of this Act, From what
upon any property or house in the said City, may be recovered parties taxes
either from the proprietor, tenant, or occupier of such property covare-.
or house ; and if such tenant or occupier be not bound by lease
or other stipulation to pay such tax or assessment, such tenant
and occupier may and shall be entitled to deduct the sum so
paid by him out of the rent which he would have te pay for the
possession of such property.

XLI.32 *
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Case of absen- XLI. In all cases where the persons who shall be rated in
tee proprie- respect of any vacant ground or other real property within the
tors of vacant City shall not reside within the said City, and the rates
property, pro-an

rr.pror and assessments payable in respect of s'tcu vacant ground or

property, shall remain due and unpaid lor the space ofx years3
then it shall be lawful for the said City Council, after having
obtained a judgment before the Circuit Court in and for the
Circuit of Three-Rivers, or any other Court, to sell and dispose
such property by public sale, or so much thereof as shall be

judged sufficient for the payrnent of the surm duel, with costs ;
and the Sheriff of the District of Thrce-Rivers is hereby autho-
rized and required Io advertise such sale to be made under the
authority of this section, in a French and English newspaper, or,
in an English and in a French newspaper, published in the
City of Three-Rivers, and the said Sheriff is also required to
einploy, for the purpose of effecting sucli sale, a bailiff residing
in the said City of Three-Rivers, who shall be . designated by

Proviso the said Council ; Provided always, i hat all owners of property
sold under the authority of this section shall be allowed to
resume possession of the same within the space of one year
next after the date of such sale, on paying to the purchaser the
full amount of the purchase noney, with legal interest thereon,
on condition, however, that the said purchaser shall have hept
the said property in the same state and condition in which it
was at the lime of the purchase, and shall not have damaged it
or allowed it to deteriorate; together with the cost attendant
upon such sale, with an additional five per centum on the pur-

Proviso. chase money; And provided also, that if after such sale of
property belonging to persons residing out of the City, any
surplus shall remain over and above the surn due to the said
Council, for assessment and costs, the Secretary-Treasurer afore-
said shall pay over such surplus to the said City Council, to
whatever suri the same may arnount, and the said surplus
shall be deposited in the funds of the said City, as a loan, at
the rate of six per cent, until called for and claimed by the
party to whom it shall belong, to whoin the same shall be paid.

Assessmcnt XLII. The said Council shall have power to remit a portion
may i)e re- or even the whole of the amount due for assessment to indigent
Mitted in
certain cases. parties assessed under this Act, in certain cases of fire, long

illness, or any other cause which the said Council shall deem
reasonable and sufficient.

Penalties for XLITI. If any person shall transgress any order or regulation
infraction of made by the said City Council under the authority of this
D.y-laws. Act, such person shall, for every such offence, forfeit the sum

which in every order, rule, or regulation shall be specified, with
the costs to be allowed by the Justices of the Peace who shall
try such offences, and to be levied on the goods and chattels of
the. offender, and in default of such goods and chattels, the
offender shall be liable to be 'committed to the Common Gaol
of the District, for a term not exceeding one month, but which

may
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may be less in the discretion of theCourt; and no person shall
be deemed an incompétent witnessupon any information under
this Act, by reason of his being a résident of the- said city of
Three-Rivers ; Provided always, that the inforrnation and com- Proviso.

plaint for any breach of any örderý or reaulation of the said

City Council shall be made within one month~next after the
time ofthe offence committed ; And provided aeso, that no fine Proviso.

or penalty shall be infli'cted for any such offence, which shall
be less than five shillings, or more thaui ive pounds, and that
no imprisonment for àny such offence' shall any case be
more than one caleridar month, and the costs oftransport
effecting such imprisonment shall be borne by thé said City
Counéil, and the said Council shall also have power to punish

by forfeituré of their goods, articles and provisions, all persons

exposing them for sale on the markets, in the streets of the said

city, and infringing at-the same time the By-laws of the said
Council as '"'regards the weight and quality of such goods,
articles and provisions.

XLIV. All the debts hereafter due to the said City Council Taxes and as-
for all taxes or assessments imposed upon rnoveable or immove- sessmets to

able property in the s cid city, shall by virtue of this Act be debts.

privileged debts, 'and shall be paid in preference to all oth'er
debts, and the said City Council shall in all cases of distribu-
tion of moneys coliocated in preferencé to aIl other creditors;
Provided always, that this privilege shall only apply to assess- Proviso.
ments due for six years and no longer ; And provided also, that Proviso.
this privilege shall have its full and complete effect without ils

being necessary to have recourse to registration.

X LV. Al the fines and penalties recovered under the. provi- To whom pe-
sions of this Act, shal be paid into thé hands f .the Treasurer attet,

of the said City Council, and the proceeds of all licenses . '

granted under this Act, shall form part of the public funds of
the said city, any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

XLVI. Before any By-law of the said City Council shall By-laws, &c.,

have force or be binding, such By-law shall be published in' the shdbefore

English and French languages in one or more newspapers coming into

published in the said City, and any copy of any such newspaper force.

containing any such By-law shall bé przmr facie evidence of Evidence of
such publication to all intents and purposes whatsoever.

XLVII. It shall be lawful for the said City Council, from Couneil may

time to urne, to borrow 'divers sunms of money for effecting sri effect ans.

provements in the said city, for the purpose of building one or

more market houses, or for draining the streets, or for furnishing
the said city with water, and generally for such purposes as

the said Council shall deem useful or necessary.

XLVIII. Whenever the said Council shall contract loans Duties of

upon the credit of the 'said city, they shall be bound and Couneilwith
they
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respect to they are hereby required to provide immediately for the
loans. payment of the annual interest upon such loans, which

annual interest shall not in any case exceed the legal rate
of i nterest in this Province; and the said Council shall set
aside a portion of their revenues for the payment of such
interest ; and the said Council shall also, whenever they
shall contract a loan, provide for the establishment of a Sink-
ing Fund, which Sinking Fund shall consist of a deposit
made in a Savings' Bank, annually, and at the periods when
the interest on the said loan shall be paid, of a surn equivalent
to a proportion of at least two per centum on the capital to be
paid off ; and the sum arising annually from this Sinking Fund
shall remain deposited in such Savings' Bank, with the interest
which inay accrue thereon, until it shall be equal to the total

Pro'viso: in amount of the capital to be paid off; Provided always, that
no nfe s s when the interest and Sinking Funds united, shall absorb the
to be con- one half of the annual revenues of the said Council, then and
tracted. in such case, it shall not be lawful for the said Council to con-

tract new loans, it being hereby intended that the said Council
shall not be entitled to devote to the interest and Sinking Fund
of their loans any sum exceeding the half of their revenues;
and provided also, that it shall be lawful for the said City
Council, if the lender consent or require it, to deposit in the
hands of such lenders instead of in a Savings' Bank, the an-
nual sums which shall have been agreed upon to forrn the Sink-
ing Fund; in which case the receipts given to the said Coun-
cil shall be so drawn up as to define what amount shall have
been paid on account of interest, and what amount shall have
been paid into the Sinking Fund.

Members of XLIX. It shall be lawful for any one of the Members of the
Couneil may said City Council, individually, to order the immediate
°d®r aesorO apprehension of any drunken or disorderly or riotous person
persons. whom he shall find disturbing the public peace within the said

City, and to confine him in the Common Gaol of the District,
or other place of confinement, in order that such person may
be secured until he can be brought before the Mayor, or Justice
of the Peace, to be dealt with according to law.

Powers cfcon- L. It shall be lawful for any Constable, during the term of
stables in cor- bis duty, to apprehend and arrest all persons whorn he shall
tain cases. find disturbing the public peace within the limits of the said

City, and also every person who shall be found sleeping in
any field, vacant lot, highway, yard, or other place, or shall be
fou nd loitering and idling in any such place, and shall not give,
satisfactory reasons for bis conduct ; and every such Constable
shal deliver such person into the custody of the Constable who
shall have the charge of the prison, or any other place of
detention, of the said City, in order to the safe keeping of the
said person, until he shall be brought before the Mayor or other
Magistrate, to be dealt with according to law.

LI.
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LI. Every person who shall assault, beat, or forcibly resist Persons-

any constable or Peace officer appointed by virtue of this Act, saulting 1on,
stables ini the

and engaged in the execution of his duty, or who shall aid or execution of
excite any other person to assaubi, beat, or forcibly resist such their duty

officer or constable, every such offender shall, upon conviction how dealt

thereof before the Mayor or a Justice of the Peace, be liable to

a flme of from one to ten pounds currency, and to imprisonment
not exceeding two calendar months, notwithstanding any pro-
visions of this Act to the contrary; Provided always that it Proniso.

shall be lawful for the said Council or any other officer, if the

offence be serious, to proceed by indictment against any such
offender, but nevertheless only one proceeding at law shall be

adopted.

LII. The following property shall be exempt frorn taxation Properties

in the City of Three-Rivers: taxat on.

All lands and property belonging to Her Majesty, Her Heirs

and Successors, held by any public body, office or person m

trust for the service of Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors

All Provincial property and buildings

Every place of public worship, and every burying ground

Every public school house and the ground on which the

same is constructed;

Every educational establishment and the ground on which
the same is constructed;

Al buildings, ground and property occupied or possessed by

hospitals or other charitable institutions;

Every Court House and District Gaol and the grounds
attached thereto ; Provided always, that this exemption shall Proviso:
not extend to lots or to other buildings built upon lots leased or not to extena

not ~~~~ ~o exen tolos r o thr
occupied by tenants under the Government or the Ordnance to Crown pro-

Department in the said City ; but such lands belonging to perty leased

the Government or to the Ordnance Department occupied by parto pate

tenants, shall be valued and assessed in like manner as other

real property in the said City, and such rates or assessments
shall be paid by the said tenants or occupiers thereof.

LIII. From'and after the passing of this Act, the said City Certificates
Council shall alone be authorized to grant and dehiver certifi- for taveru n.

cates for obtaining Tavern Licenses, any law, usage or custorn cranted by
to the contrary notwithstanding ; and such certificates shall be coUnci only.

signed by the Mayor and the Secretary-Treasurer of the said
Council, and sealed with the seal of said Council.

LIV.

1857.
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Limitation of LIV. If any action or suit shall be brought against any per-
actions for son for any matter or thing done by virtue or in pursuance, of

nder thisAct, suc action or suit shall be brought within four calen-
Act. dar months next after the fact committed and not afterwards.

Encroach- LV. It shall be lawful for the said City Council to order
ments on pub- the Inspector of the said City to notify any parties who shalh
lic streets or have made or shall hereafter make encroachments upon theSquares.

streets or public squares of the said :City, by means of
bouses, fences, buildings, or obstructions of- any kind, to cause
the removal of such encroachments or obstructions by giving
to such persons a reasonable delay for the purpose, which
delay shall be specified by the said City Inspector in giving
bis notice; and if such persons shall not have removed such
encroachments or obstructions within the delay specified, the
Council may order the said Inspector to remove such encroach-
ments or obstructions, taking with him the assistance neces-
sary for that purpose ; and· the said Council may allow to the
said Inspector bis reasonable expenses and recover the same
before any Cour having competent jurisdiction from any person
making such encroachment or obstruction.

Penalty for LVI. From and after the passing of this Act, every pro-
granting false prietor or agent who shall wilfully grant a certificate or
receipte o fort
ret, in order receipt setting forth a less sum than the rent really paid or
to lessen payable for the premises therein mentioned or referred to, and
taxes. every tenant who shall present to the assessors of the said City

such a receipt or certificate, falsely representing the value of
the rent paid by such tenant, in order to procure a diminution or
abatement of bis assessment, shall be liable on conviction
thereof, before the Mayor or Justice of the Peace, to a penalty
of five pounds currency or less, or to imprisonment during one
calendar month or less, according to the judgment of such
Mayor or Justice of the Peace.

Oonoîl may LVII. It shall be lawful for the said Council whenever any
prevent re- bouse shall encroach upon any of the streets or public squares
erection of of the said City, to prevent the proprietor of such house frorM.
beildincs. rebuilding on the site occupied by the demolished house, and it

shall be lawful for the Coupcil to purchase any part of such lot
encroaching upon any street, or to require the proprietor of such
land to dispossess himself thereof, in consideration of indemnity
therefor, and such indemnity shall be fixed by arbitrators ap-
pointed respectively by ihe said Council, and by the party they
are desirous of dispossessing ; and the said arbitrators, in case
of difference of opinion shall appoint a third ; and the said
arbitrators after having been sworn by a Justice of the Peace,
shall take cognizance of the matter in dispute, and after visiting
the place in question, shall decide upon the amount of indemn-
nity to be granted to such proprietor ; and the said arbitrators
shall be authorized tb decide which of the parties shall pay the
costs of arbitration.

LVIII.
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LVIII. The. said Council. shall- have full andunlimited power counci may

to purchase .aud acquire outof the revenues of the said City, a

all such lots, lands and real property whatsoever within tfor certain

said City, .as .they ,shall deem necessary for the opening or
enlargement of any street, public square or market-place, or for

the erection of any public building, or generally for any object
of public utility of Whatever.nature soever.

LIX. When the p-roprietor of a lot which theýsaid Council Arbitrtion

shall be desirous of purchasing, for any object of pubhi utility agree f is-

whatsoever, shall refuse o sell the saine by privateagreenent, to the vue
or in case such proprietor shall be absent from the Province, or of property
in case such lot of land shall belong to infants, issue unborn taken for city

lunatics, idiots or fernes coiert, the said Council may apply to
the CircuitCourt of the Circuit of Three-Rivers, or to any other

Court, for the. appointment of an arbitrator by the said Court,
to make, conjointly with the arbitrator appointed by the said

Council, a valuation of such lot, with power to the said arbitra-

tors, in case of a difference of opinion, to appoint a third; and
when the said arbitrators shall have made their report to the,
said Council, at a regular meeting thereof, it shall be lawful

for the said Council to acquire such lot on depositing the price
at which it shall have been valued by the said arbitrators in the

hands of the Prothonotary of the Superior Court.in the District

of Three-Rivers for the use of the person entitled thereto ; and
if no person entitled to such indemnity shall appear within six

months after such amount shall have been deposited in the

hands of such, Prothonotary, to claim the- sum so. deposited, it
shallthen be iawful for the said .Prothonotary, and he is .hereby

required to remit such sun to the Secretary-Treasurer of, tle
said Council, -to be deposited by him vith the moneys of the

said City, and such sum shall bear interest at the rate of six

per centurm ; and both the capital and the inte.rest accrung
thereon shall be payable by the said Council to any person
entitled to receive the same, within three months after a formal

notification to the Mayor and the Secretary-Treasurer of the said

City, to pay the same.

LX. Every person who being elected or appointed to any of Penalties for

the offices rnentioned in the following list shall refuse or neglect refusai to ac-

to accept such office, or to perform the duties of such office

during any portion of the period foi which he was so elected or

appointed, shall incur the penalty mentioned in such list oppo-
site the name or designation of such office, that is to say

The office of Mayor, seven pounds ten shillings currency; iayor

The office of Councillor, five pounds currency; Couneillor

2. Whenever the valuators neglect to rmake the valuation on valuators

which they are required to make under this Act, or neglect to neglecting

.draw up,: sign aud deliver the valuation-rollcontamng such their duties.
valuation tothe Secretary-Treasurer of -the, Council withmn

two months from the date of their appointment, every such
valuator



valuator shall incur a penalty of ten shillings currency for each
day which shall elapse between the expiration of the said period
of two months and the day upon which such valuation-roll shall
be so delivered, or upon which their successors in office shall
be appointed;

Penalties for 3. Every Member of Council, every Officer appointed by such
refusal to Council, every Justice of the Peace, and every other person
perform du- who shail refuse or neglect to do any act or perform any duty
ties of office.

required of, or imposed upon him by this Act, shall incur a
penalty not exceeding five pounds and not less than one pound
currency

For Voting 4. Every person who shall vote at any election of Mayor or
withoutquali- Councillors without having, at the time of giving his vote at
iicatiofl. such election, the qualifications by law required to entitle him

to vote at such election, sha l thereby ineur a penalty not
exceeding five pounds currency ;

On Inspectors 5. Every inspector of roads who shall refuse or neglect to
of rods for perform any duty assigned to him by this Act, or by the By-negleot orf
duty. laws of the Council, shall, for each day on whicl such offence

shall be committed or shall continue, incur a penalty of one
pound currency, unless some other and heavier penalty be by
law imposed on him for such offence;

Penalty for 6. Every person vho shaîl hinder or prevent, or attempt to
hindering offi- hinder or prevent, any officer of the Council in the exercise ofany
cers in the
performance the powers or in the performance of any of the duties con-
of their du- ferred or imposed upon him by this Act, or by any By-law or
ties. Order of the said Council, shall incur a penalty of five pounds

currency for every such offence, over and above any damages
which lie may be liable to pay;

Persons defac- 7. Every person vho shall wilfully tear down, injure or deface
ing notices, any advertisement, notice, or other document, required by this

Act or by any By-law or Order of the said Council to be posted
up at any public place for the information of persons interested,
shall incur a penalty of two pounds currency for every such
offence.

Penslties Îow LXI. Al the penalties imposed by this ActorbyanyBy-lawrnmde
to be recover- by the Council may be recovered before the Circuit Court of the

Circuit of Three-Rivers, or before any Justice of the Peace; all
penalties and fines incurred by the same person may be in-
cluded in the same action, and in any such action the party
failing shall be condemned with costs of suit, in accordance
with the tariff of such Court.

Public Act. LXII. This Act shall be held and deemed to be a Public
Act, and the Interpretation Act shall apply thereto.

SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE No. 1.

Public .Notice to be given by Secretary- Treasurer of completion
of Collection-Roll.

Public Notice is hereby given that the Collection-Roll of the

City of Three-Rivers is completed, and that it is now deposited
in the office of the undersigned ; all persons therein stated to
be liable to the payment of assessments are required to pay the
sane to the undersigned at his office without further notice.

Three-Rivers,
A. B.

Sec. Treas. of Council.
185 .

No. 2.

Secretary-Treasurer's Notice for payment of Assessment.

Corporation: of the Corporation of City of Three-Rivers.
itv of Three- (Date of Notification.)

Rivers.

Mr.

Copy of account.

£ cy.

Notification served.

Insert the date of no-
tification.

Expenses.

Notice.. £

Mr. owes to the Corporation of
the City of Three-Rivers

£ S. d.
Assessment upon (here describe

the property, such as bouse,
land, 4-c.) at in the £.

Add the other items .......

Total

Sir,
As you have neglected to pay the

sum above mentioned within the delay
prescribed by public notice, you are re-
quired to pay such sum at my office,
within fifteen days from the date hereof,
together with such costs as under. Fail-
ing so to do, seizure will be made of your
property and effects.

Expenses. .£
Notice..... A. B.

Sec.-Treas.

No.
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No. 3.

Distress Warrant for Assessment Dues.

Province of Canada,
District of Three-Rivers.

The Corporation of the City of Three-Rivers, to wit
To any of the Sworn Bailiffs in the District of Three-Rivers,

of the Superior Court for Lower Canada.

Whereas (name of debtor) bas been required by the Secretary-
Treasurer of the City Council of Three-Rivers, to pay to him
for and on behalf of the said Corporation, the sum of £
being the amoutnt due by Iirm to the said Corporation, as ap-
pears by the Collection-Roll for the year 18 ; And whereas
the said A. B. has 'neglected and refused to pay to the said
Secretary-Treasurer, vithin the delay required by law, the said
sun of These are, therefore, to command you
forthwith to make distress of the goods and chattels of the said

and if vithin the period of eight days after the
making of such distress, the sum above mentioned, together
with the reasonable charges of the said seizure, be not paid,
that then you do sell the said goods and chattels so by you de-
tained and do pay the moneys arising from such sale to the
Secretary-Treasurer of the said Council, and if no such distress
can be made for want of property liable thereto, that then you
do certify the same unto me in order that such proceeding may
be had therein as to law doth appertain.

Given under my hand and the seal of the said Corporation,
at Three-Rivers, this day of in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

M1ayor of the said Corporation.

CAP. CXXX.

An Act to afford relief to the sufferers by the late fire
at Three-Rivers, by authorizing a loan on the credit
of the Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund, to enable
them to rebuild the houses and other buildings
destroyed by the said fire.

[Assented to lOth June, 1857.]

Preamble. NTHEREAS in consequence of the disastrous lire, which
ý-T Yconsumed more than one hundred houses .and other

buildings, on the fifteenth day of November last, in the Town
of Three-Rivers, a large amount of property was destroyed';
And whereas the majority of the persons who suffered on that

occasion




